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A BIG GAIN IK SHIPPING

Consdiiriinii of New Vessels lo
JIpeMJur Foreign Trade

Some of Thrm Heine Ilullt In I Ills
omilrj mill xnmr in Knropc V

Comiinu Itrceiitlj Iiicnriiiirnird
Willi ll Iupllnl Moill f S500O
OOO ctlslts In Cnntsle lIiMH

NEW YORK Jan 1 The first jear of

the new century will fcee a decided in

cnase In the shipping plying fcecen this
port and foreign countries This ineiease
sill not be conOned to the arIous Mg

trans Atlaatlc lines many of the smaller
companies having issued announcements
of new vessels soon to be launched The

latest announcement is that of the United

Fruit Company which has Just contracted
for six new steamships to meet the re ¬

quirements of Increased foreign trade
These steamships which will be chartered
for a term of jears arc now building
some of them in this country and others
In Europe They v Ill be ready in ihe fall

The first of these steamships is the
Preston now builfllm at Bergen Nor-

way
¬

She Is 260 feet lorg and 3S feet
beam There Is the Taunton building at
Copenhagen 227 feet long and 32 feet
beam The Brighton and the Beacon are
building at Christlania Both are 227 feet
longand 31 feet beam The other two
steamships are now being constructed at
Craigs shipbuilding yards at Toledo
Ohio No names have jet been asslgrcd
to them

The vessels are to have a cargo capa ity
of from 2C00 to 3000 tons and they will
be fitted especially for carrying fruit
They will be fitted with electric lights and
cery modern device for the rapid hand-

ling
¬

of fruit will be Instituted Like
many of the other fruiters pljing between
this port and the AVest Indies these new
vessels will be fitted with adequate ac-
commodations

¬

for passengers There will
be raloons smoking rooms and libraries
situated amidships and the staterooms
will be large and splendldl adapted to
the exigencies of cruising in a tropical
climate Each vessel will be required to
make an average ypeed of fourteen knots
when loaded

Another recent announcement Is the in-
corporation

¬

of the Pan American Steam ¬

ship Company which was incorporated at
Trenton last week with a capital of 3
000000 It Is proposed to operate steam ¬

ships between air ports of the world but
information regarding the companjs
steamships has not as yet been given out
The incorporators are well known ship ¬

ping men Henry W O ndye Herbert
Barber Gen E C OBrien C A Jones
and George B Hopkins Two new steam ¬

ships of the Anchor Line the Nil mid la and
the Assyria will soon take their places
in the trans Atlantic service They will
operate in the East Indian service of the
line Besides these the International
Navigation Company the North German
Lloyd Line and the Atlantic Transport
Line are all building new steamships The
International Navigation Company will
soon add four steamships to Its service
Included in this number Is the Vaderland
which recently made her maiden voage
to this countrr

Perhaps the most interesting addition
to the trans Atlantic fleet will be one of
tic two new steamships now building for
the North German Lloyd Line She is
being built by the Vulcan Iron TVork Com ¬

pany at Stettin Germany and all efforts
art making that will gie her a tpeed that
will displace the Hamburg American liner
Deutsrhland as queen of the seas Jt Is
learned on good authority that the North
German Llojd Line is hoping for an av er¬

ase hourly speed of twenty fle knots
Meanwhile tt still remains a question in
theDlnds of steamship men nh urr the
record breaker pays any better than the
big reUsel of average speed From the ex ¬

perience gained from the Oceanic of tho
Vhite Star Line It would seem hat great

speed after all It not the surest road to
popularity There Is not a more popular
boat than the comparatively sIdt White
Star leviathan

The coastwise lines are continually add-
ing

¬

new sleampships to their fleets and
each new vessel Is rivaling more and more
In point of everything but speed the best
of the trans Atlantic greyhounds The
most recent addition to the coastwise fleet
the Ward Liner Jlorro Castle compares
favorably with any vessel now afloat She
was built by the Cramps In Philadelphia

FATALLY STABS HIS FRIEND

A 2sesv York Incl IleKlnnMIie Century
Wltli Ilouifcldr

NEW YORK Jan 1 Joseph Hlggins
twenty years old employed as a Stock
Exchange messenger plunged a butcher
knife Into the breast of his friend Arthur
Calnon Just after the new century came
In this morning killing blm almost in-

stantly
¬

The boy ts now In the Jefferson
Market Court Prlcon where he was sent
by Magistrate Flammer without ball to
await examination next Friday He ad-

mits
¬

that he killed his friend Calnon was
tuenty one years old

Hlggins Calnon and Robert Tynan who
was tho innocent cause of the stabbing
were out celebrating the birth of the new
century All became more or less Intoxi-
cated

¬

but Tynan was by far the worst off
ct the trio About 1 JO oclock Tynan de ¬

cided that It was about time to go home
but had to sit down on the curbstone
Ilfgglns wanted Tynan to go home but
Calnon Insisted on leaUng him where be
was From this trhlal cause the two
hoys hitherto fast friends cot to cursing
each other and finally they went Into a
nearby salocn and continued the fight

Close to Hlggins was a free lunch coun-
ter

¬

and on It lay a butcher knife Hlg-
gins

¬

seized the knife and as Calnon ran
up plunged It nearly to the handle In tho
others breast Then he turned and ran
out of the saloon Calnon started to fol-
low

¬

hut fell In a hep Hlggins ran on
until he met Policeman Gaynor to whom
he gave himself up Calnon died before
an ambulance arriied

Hlggins was arraigned In the Jefferson
Market Police Court today charged lth
homicide and was held till Friday next
Hlggins had nothing to say A rumor
that the boys were both In Ioe with a
truckmans daughter and that the stab ¬

bing was the result of ill feeling between
them was denied by friends of both boys
Hlggins himself said that the story was
not true and that he and Calnon had been
the best of friends

A fifrl cntTicciI to Irtxoii
COLUMBIA S C Jan 1 Miss Mary

Odom a girl about twenty years of age
whose father Is proprietor of a boarding
house In BcnnettsWIle has been convicted
of running a blind tiger and sentenccl lo
four months In prison The Goernor has
refused a pardon The girl sold liquor
In defiance of the dispensary law

Tliree of a IhiiiIIj nutlileiilj-- Insnne
RICHMOND Va Jan 1 John Crcen

wood and two daughters of Surrey County
N C became lolently Insane a few days
110 on account It I supposed of reli-
gious

¬

excitement One of the girls died
The others are In a hospital in strait
Jackets They have pronounced homicidal
mania

THE REPORT

That Typhoid Fever is Raging

in the District is No

Doubt Correct

No One Should Drink Potomac Water

That Has Not Been Boiled

We Claim However That if the Liver is

Kept Active and ihe Bowels Regular

Infection is Impossible

lr hadeit Eclectic Liter Cure is Kiiaranteod
to patent Tjphoitl Keter ami modify malipnjncj
in all Infectious dif cawn To hpw our willm
ius3 to liac the citizens of A alitnton tet
the Tirtucs of Dr Miailes rcleetic Home Rme
die we arc ghinfr awar the Liver Cure every
dar along with one of hi other Yaltuble leire
dier and will continue to do to for thirtjdajs
from djte

Last wtcV we pac away Sliades Cold Cure
with Ins Liver Cure Tin wetk we will give
awav Ins Couah Cure with hi Jer Cure Ketp
jour eje on The Times and oxx will Know which
of Dr Miades Kclrrtic ItcmedlM are civen awaj
cadi week alone with the I nor Cure

Mr Wilder 023 13th it nw sa Hiadcs
Intr Cure is the finest thins for biliousness anl
ertJct I hate eter ued

Mr OismI VH North Capitol st MtV I con
sider Dr Miadci Liver Cure superior to all
other medicine I hat c ever taken for lit er
troubV

Hundreds of mich testimonials persauded Dr
Miadc to put h Liver Cure on the market If
mn unnf In liio dnrtnr l ill Ik Jtiil up lifiuw lOU

jHlo wlij dont jou set it at once and keep
th remedy in tour homes Mant a nicht 01
going to bed when jou are feeling badly with
aches and rains or tired and worn out with a
torpid liver elujrKih bowel indipestlon pos ¬

sible have ate or drank a little too heart
3 ou is ill find a doe of Shade liver Cure w 11

make tou feel fine next daj instead of RttUmr
up with that tired feeling or a headache and
no apictite for breakfast

Tou will find by taking one to Hire pills
of the Liter Cure etert night for a while would
put new energ into jour pnvsicai ana mcnui
ststcm as well as help you to hurtle jour mi
iic with more energv and with greater pleasure
There is nothing lke it in all the world to throw
off from the stfctcm cretions and excretions
that produ e paraljsi parrsis Dnhts disease
and as a preventive medicine it has no equal
on rarth

s we hate already said tou should keep
tour eye on The Times and dont fall to pet
the new Kclettic Itemed that is gmn away vita
the Lntr Cure every week

Remedies
FOR

I I D iseases
If yon arc not pure which of the remedies

you need IJr Sliade thirty ears practice the
oldest specialist in M aslnngton will examine
you free of charge and presenile the proper
remedies ulttch are mostly 25 cents for sale at
the dnir tores

If you have djsixppfcfa trj Dr Shade Pyepfla
Cure it never falls

If you hare rhcumatton try his Rheumatism
Cure better than pellets

If jou have rheumatic pout try his new rem
edv as we have two rcmedics one for rheu ¬

matism and one for rheumatic pout
If you have simptoms of appendicitis try his

Appendicitis Preventive prevents W operations
out of every 100 cam Or Shade as it uill
do it

If you lave constipation iou thould not be
satisfied until you liave tried his Contipation
Cure it positively charms discouraged confpated
people ardif you try it once you will Jiave ng
uefor any other remedy for contipjtion

Ifour caec is of lonjr ctandinjr and compli-
cated

¬

and the doctors have failed to cure you
consult Ir J4iade without eharcc Try his
pleasant electric treatment Vo fhock can be
taken ny the most fastidious anu nervous people
the finest electric parlors In Washington Trial
treatment free

If vou haie catarrh Pr Qhade can cure you
by his new medications which he applies per
sonally

If jou have neuralgia try his euralpia Cure
nothing like it

If jpur gait Ts unsteady and you arc troulilrd
with many abnormal conditions which are gradu ¬

ally but surely sapping 3 our health jouth
womanhood or manhood ronilt Dr Shade free
of charge and dont put it off until too late

Dr Shade Cblondum Discovers for consump ¬

tion throat lurg and catarrltal diseases ad
ministered daily

All diseases treated successfully by the latet
approved appliances Conmltation positively free
and confidential Hours 0 to 5 Special and
pmatc cases received from 7 to 8 evenings

Mumcns old cmce corner 12th and G sts nw
11

THE AGE OF GOLF

The Hosni Grime Flourished Three
CcitturieN Agit

Of all the sports which hate grown ard
flourished In the last few years ot the
nineteenth century golf takes a leading
place The popularity It has earned Is
little less than surprising and Its devel-

opment
¬

has been such that It would be
hard to recognize It as the same cport
which flourished In Scotland more than a
hundred years ago Although golf has
only become an almost universal pastime
within the last few jears it is well knoun
that the game has been played In Scot-
land

¬

for considerably moro than a cen-
tury

¬

The Honorable the Edinburgh Com-
pany

¬

of Golfers dates back to 1744 the
Royal and Ancient Golf Club of St An-

drews
¬

to 1751 and the Roal Musselburgh
Golf Club to 177s But there Is a golf
club south of the Tweed which claims to
hae more ancient records than any ot
the Scottish clubs

The Kojal Blackbtath Golf Club was In-

stituted
¬

In 1C0S and was until quite re-
cent

¬

times one of tho very few golf clubs
in England Even as late as 1E79 there
were only seventeen golf clubs out of
Scotland Thirty yesrs ago the golfers on
Blackheath with their red coats were
regarded by the schoolboys and oung men
In the neighborhod as old buffers who were
too old for cricket and golf aB looked
upon with something akin to contempt
The men who played and the caddies with
red flags who had the appearance of warn ¬

ing the passer by of the approach of a
traction- - engine were curiosities In the
eyes of all joung people Hon different
Is the view taken of golf today Eicry one
plays and the golfers of a century back
would require a long handicap from a crack
plajer of today

Judging from the number of payers who
are planning to go South this monh ihe
golf tournaments there this winter will
provo the most attracthe ever held A
special feature of the season on the West
coast this year will be a professional
tournament of thirty six holes In the lat-
ter

¬

part of the month There is also a
strong probability that an organization
will be formed among some of the leading
clubs of Georgia and Tennessee having In
view n similar object Among the organi-
zations

¬

already pledged to the project ore
thoso of Atlanta Memphis Nashillle
Chattanooga and Knoxville It Is said
that special Inducements will be made
to secure the presence of Northern play-
ers

¬

S11 Olil Itoidrnt Demi
Mrs Ellen Sullivan one of the oldest

residents of Georgetown died Monday
forenoon at the residence of her daugh-

ter
¬

Mrs Branzell 3C21 O Street north-
west

¬

at the age of ninety three vears
The funeral will be held this raornlni at
D oclock with requiem mass at Trinity
Church Mrs Sullivan had lived most of
her life In Georgetown where she was
well known Tor some time he had Leon
In 111 health and had recently gone to
live with her daughter at whose home she
died She Is survived by two daughters
and ono sen all of whom are married
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ORIGIN OF THE AUMAC

The Astrological Calendar an In

Aention of Antiquity

lpIrl Iij tlic Irlrt of nclcnt
Home for Ivo iilnK tin-- Hiiiom of
IVMIsnl llolilnMin truwori Ilcc
orl of TimrK rilislil Ilrnii lf
CunltiiicrK Willi Ilirlritlge

This is the season of tho jear when al-

manacs

¬

arc most In evidence In large
cities particularly In New York tho al-

manac

¬

usually seen Is the publication of
some one of the dail papers a huge bun-

dle

¬

of statistical Information In which
scant spaco is gicn to the original con ¬

ception of the almanac
Almanac is n word of Arabic origin

but tho Arabs were in no i enso the orig-

inators
¬

of putting the calendar in con-

venient
¬

form with appropriate information
regarding astronomical events festivals
holidays etc

In the time of ancient Rome all Infor-

mation
¬

regarding the calendar was in pos-

session

¬

of the priests whom the people
were obliged to consult and pay on this
occult subject This was very often as
for instance a man giving a note for ono
jear would not know when tho jear had
expired until be had consulted the priest
and paid for his valuable Informatiou
But about the year S00 B C a genius by
the name of Cnaius Flavius consulted so
many priests and o frequentl that he
was able to constru t a complete calendar
which he placed upon tablets and exhib-
ited

¬

about the forum Of course they
were copied and spread among the people
and the priestly calendar trust was at an
end To what region the priests consign ¬

ed the soul of tho impious Flavius history
docs not state

Robinson Crusoes calendar a stick with
a notch for each day and a deeper notch
for Sundaj was not a novelty for that
was exactly the kind of almanac long
used in England As 365 notches would
have made a pretty long stick the calen-
dars

¬

were made in the form of a quro
block with three months notches along
each angle

The Grst printed almanacs were Issued
in the latter part of the fifteenth century
In England a private company held by
klnglj- - grant the exclusive right tpell
almanacs and prognostications About

1770 a stout hearted bookseller by the
name of Thomas Carnan resolved to at-
tack

¬

the monopolj- - For three years In
succession he Issued an almanac and was
as many time Imprisoned Finally In 1775
the courts decided in Carnana favor
holding that the King had no right to Is-

sue
¬

suoh a grant This it will be noted
was about the time of the American revo-
lution

¬

and the Minister Lord North
whom Americans remember in that ron
neotlon made a heroic effort to save tfco
monopoly but the bill he introduced in
Parliament to effect the purpose was
thrown out by forty five majority

Early almanacs were largely devoted to
astrological predictions or prognostica-
tions

¬

Astrology was so firmly believed
in at that time that an almanac without

prognostications would have found but
a very slim sale One of the most famous
of these prognostlcators was Partridge
whom Pope in The Rape of the Lock
predicts will discover the lock

This Partridge soon will views in cloudless sUes
hen neit he looks through Galileos eyes

And hence the egregious wizard shall foredoom
The fate of Louis and the fall of Jtome

But It was Dean Swift who settled Par-
tridge

¬

His Prediction for the year 1708
by Isaac Blckerstaff Esq was an ab ¬

surd parody on the style of the astrologer
and predicted that on the 29th of March
Partridge would Infallibly die of a violent
fever Then he published a letter giving
minute details of the astrologers death
on the day predicted The enraged Par-
tridge

¬

issued an Indignant denial of his
decease upon which Swift responded by
abusing him for pretending to be alive
when by all the rules of the noble science
cf astrology he was certainly dead In
the Inextinguishable laughter which fol
lowed this controversy the astrological
seers felt the loss of more prestige than
all the arguments of wisdom bad ever ac-

complished
¬

Poor Robins Almanac first appeared
In 1CC3 and attained to great favor It
made a specialty of humor and continued
publication down to 1727 Then across
tho Atlantic at Philadelphia in 1732

arose Poor Richards Almanac which
repeated In America the success of Poor
RoLln In England It hod Benjamin
Tranklm for its publisher and continued
in existence until 1757 It was famous
for Its maxims of which the following
ar a few

Cod helps them that help themselves
Early to bed and early to rise makes a

man healthj- - wealthy and wise
Never leave till tomorrow that which

you can do today
Three removes are as bad as a fire
Little strokes fell great oaks
A little neglect may breed mischief for

want of a nail the shoe was lost for want
of a shoe the horse was lot and for want
of a horse the rider was lost

Vessels large may venture more but
littlo boats should keep near shore

It is hard for an empty bag to stand up-

right
¬

Experience teaches a dear school but
fools will learn In no other

The universal demand for almanacs and
the cheapness with which they can be
produced made it Inevitable that tbey
should eventually be used for gratuitous
distribution as a carrier of advertise ¬

ments and In this country at least the
tural population has for many years de ¬

pended upon the patent medicine men for
the supply of almanacs

To the uninitiated the front pago of tbe
almanac whether free or otherwise Is
truly awe intplrlng The first thing that
tales the cje a few omit this feature Is
a picture of a gentleman who brs just un-
dergone

¬

a surgical operation which leaves
opposed considerable of his Internal econ-
omy

¬

He Is surrounded bv a group of
small pictures representlj the twelvo
signs of tho zodiac

This ridiculous thing Is a survival of as-

trology
¬

The zodiac It will be remem ¬

bered is that path in the heavens In which
the moon and planets make their journey
month by month and jear by year It Is
divided bv astronomers Into twelve
signs of thirty degrees each and these

signs arc named after tbe constellation oc
cupjlng them at the time division was
made

The astrologers pretended that great
importance attended upon the sign that
the sun occupied at the time of a persons
birth A person born under tbe sign of
Aries the first in order would have
trouble with his head all through life
Born under Taurus the next In order ho
would literally get It In the neck Un-

der
¬

Gemini his two arms would suffer and
so on through until tbe Fishes prognos-
ticated

¬

trouble presumably corns and
bunions for the feet

No very deep rt was required to devise
a scheme like this but the absurd chart
has remained In most almanacs down to
the present day Like the dead advertise-
ments

¬

of a country newsnaper It seems
to run forever because nooody has re ¬

membered to order it out
The chronological cycles are for tin

most part now merely Interesting tut
where the almanac is not at hand it is
sometimes advantageous to remember
some of them The Dominical letter Is
determined by giving to the first seven
days of the jear the letters A B C D E
F G If Sunday falls on the first Domini-
cal

¬

letter Is A If on the second It is B
2nd so through the list In 1D01 the first
Sunday of the year falls on January fi

and accordingly the Dominical letter Is
F Dominical is from Domlnus Lord
and refers to the Lords Day Sunday

The golden number was formerly print-
ed

¬

In calendars In figures of gold hence
the name More thav 2300 years ago It

ATTTTTsTPTT of Vavorite Prescription and one of
CulrUKi

a new woman Could eat and sleep and

Never MindMamma Baby
Loves You

But the childislrvoice is almost un-

heeded
¬

The w ife and mother has come
to a place where love cannot comfort
her where even the voice and words of
loe are so blent with her own misery
that they seem to increase it

Imagiue a magnificent orchestra play ¬

ing in a factory amid the ring of ham-
mers

¬

and the rattle and groaning of ma-

chinery
¬

The discords would dominate
the harmony and the harmony itself
merge into discords That is the way it
is with all the music of love when a
w oman is wrenched and racked by pain
It seems to become part of the very dis-

cord
¬

of her life
When the cause of this suffering is

sought it will almost always be found
to be womanly disease The throbbing
head the aching back and thedragging
down feeling are but symptoms of a
disordered and diseased condition of the
delicate womanly organism When this
f ct s understood the one thing for the
weak and sick woman to do is to look
for a cure of ihe disease which causes
her misery

WnHRE SHALI SHE TORN

for healing If a woman were lost in
a w estern prairie and found sev eral path3
which might lead to safety she would
take the well trodden path in preference
to the one which showed faint signs of
travel Why not the same in sickness
There is a road to womanly health
which has been traveled by hundreds of
thousands of women Read what some
of these women say

I take great pleasure in recommend-
ing

¬

Dr Pierces medicines to other suf¬

fering women writes Sirs Mary Adams
of Grassycreek Ashe Co N C I had
internal trouble very badly until it re-

sulted
¬

in ulcers of the uterus I was
troubled with it so that I never slept a
night for seven weeks The doctors
said I could not be cured but I com-
menced

¬

taking Dr Pierces Favorite
Prescription and Pleasant Pellets Af-

ter
¬

taking two Tjottles I could sleep all
night and after talcing sir bottles of

Favorite Prescription andftwo of
Golden Medical Discovery and three

vials of Pleasant Pellets my case was
cured J thank God and your medicine
for saving my life

Words cannot tell what I suffered for
thirteen years with uterine trouble and
dragging down pains through my hips
and back writes Mrs John Dickson of
Grenfell Assiniboia Dist N W Terr
I cant describe the misery it was to be
on my feet long at a time I conld not
eat nor sleep Often I wished to die
Then I saw Dr Pierces medicnes ad-

vertised
¬

and thought I would try them
Had not taken one bottle till I was feel-

ing
¬

well After I had taken five bottles

was discovered by the Greek astronomer
Meton that In exactly nineteen years Ihe
moon returned to almost tho same pusl
tlon with regard to the earth and sun
It had occupied at the beginning of lhat
period That Is to say If there is a full
moon tonight there was nineteen years
ago tonight and will be nineteen years
hence There is In fact a difference of
only two hours In the time of tho moons
phases In the period of nineteen jears

To find the golden number of any year
add one to tho year and divide by nine-
teen

¬

Tho remainder Is the gnlden num-
ber

¬

Appljlng this rule to lol we find
the 2 as tho golden number When the
golden number Is 1 there Is a new moon
on New Year Day

Epact slgnlfic the number of days since
new moon at the beginning of the year
Knowing tho epact you may by adding al-

ternately
¬

2D and 30 arrive in rude fash
Ion at the state of the moon at any date
of the jear

The solar cycle is a period of twenty
eight jears at the end of which the days
of the week and month revert as before

Roman indlction has no longer any sig-

nification
¬

In the tlmo of the Emperor
Constantlne A D 313 a period of fifteen
years was fixed during which the valua-
tion

¬

of property for purposes of taxation
should stand It was important at the
time and the truly conservatlte almanac
makers publish the figures to the present
day

The Julian period Is formed by multi-
plying

¬

the figures of the golden number
solar cycle and Indlction 11 2S and 15

and the result 79S0 gives the extent of
the Julian period The first year of tho
present rerlod was 4713 11 C so chosen
because each of the cjclcs in that year
had the value of one If any ono can
possibly be interested In the Julian period
he can find it bj simply adding 4713 to the
figures of the current jear

A knowledge of the tlmo of the rising
and setting of the sun and moon and tho
phases of the latter are of great Im-

portance
¬

and of the calendar an absolute
necessltj- - in n civilized community so we
are almost justified In declaring th al-

manac
¬

the most Important product of
mans literary and mathematical effort

WELL KNOWN BIVERMAN DEAD

dipt J11I111 1 Awliton PniHes Aviny
Ht the Ciiicrccuc HoniitnI

Capt John P Ashton who was taken ill
on his vessel Monday evening and remov-
ed

¬

to the Emergency Hospital died at that
institution yesterday of acuto uraemia
He was employed bj A W KIntz as cap-

tain
¬

of the pungy Julia and Anna and was
at the wheel bringing his vessel to the
wharf when he was taken ill He was
sixty years of age and for forty years had
been sailing on tho Potomac River being
well known at all landings He was a
resident of Alexandria and It Is under-
stood

¬

that tbe funeral will take place In
that city tomorrow

btriu k by n Street Cur
V Illiam ilson colored was struck by car 333

of the City and Suburban Itallroad Company at
the corner of becond and G Streets northuest
about 1 oclock jesterday afternoon ami was
badly cut about the head If fs wound were

dred at the tmersenc Hospital

Mfpptlrx Turn HclIeT nitil Are
Cureil When I read that Dr Atrrews Ca-

tarrhal
¬

Powder could relieve catarth in ten min
utes I was far from being convinced I tried it a
iinglft puff throuch the blower afforded Instant
relief stopped pain over the eyes and cleansed
the nual passages Today I am free from ca-

tarrh
¬

II L tgans haston Pa experience
has been that of thousands ot others and may be
yours Fifty cents Sold by F S WillUnis
Mhth t T Streets Edmonds I uiWanu Third
and Pennsylvania Avenus 3

do all my own work I would entreat
of any lady suffering from female weak ¬

ness to give Dr Pierces Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

a fair trial for I know the ben-
efit

¬

she will receive
Mrs Mattie Venghaus of Tioga Han ¬

cock County III writes I had been
sick for seven jears not in bed but just
dragging mvself around At last I took
three bottles of Dr Pierces Favorite
Preoption and five of Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery and was well It is im-
possible

¬

to describe in tvords the good
these medicines did me No praise is
too high for Dr Pierces medicines

WOMANS CONFIDENCE JUSTIFIED
The woman who begins the use of Dr

Pierces Favorite Prescription is justified
in feeling that she has taken the first
step in the path to perfect womanly
health All womanly diseases medically
curabla yield to the healing power of
this wonderful remedy It establishes

regularity dries disa- -

frteable and weakening
heals inflamma-

tion
¬

and ulceration and
cures female weakness
The periodic headache
the distressing backache
and exhausting bearing
down pains are cured
permanently with the
cure of womanly dis ¬

eases by Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

Mothers find
in this medicine the best
preparative for mater-
nity

¬

It gives abundant
strength and makes the
babys advent practically
painless

Women suffering from
chronic forms of disease
are invited to consult Dr
Pierce by letter fice
All letters are privately
read and privately an-
swered

¬

and womanly
confidences are guarded
by the same strict pro- -
lessionat privacy wincli

is observed by Dr Pierce and his staff in
personal consultation at the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute Buffalo
N Y Address all correspondence to
Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

In a little ov cr thirty j ears assisted
by his staff of nearly a score of phv si
clans Dr Pierce chief consulting phjsi
cian to the Invalids Hotel and Surgical
Institute Buffalo N Y has treated and
curedhundreds of thousands of sick and
Buffering w omen

There is no similar offer of free con-
sultation

¬

by letter or free medical advice
having behind it an institution such as
the Invalids Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute

¬

Buffalo N Y with its fine equip-
ment

¬

and skilled medical staff Tlitiee
consultation by letter offered by Dr
Pierce puts it into every sick womans
power to have the opinion of a specialist
on her condition a specialist whose
great success in the treatment and cure
of womanly diseases is in itself an en-

couragement
¬

to every sick woman Of
the hundreds of thousands of women
treated by Dr Pierce ninety eight per
cent have been permanently cured

Favorite Prescription contains no
alcohol and Is entirely free from opium
cocaine and all other narcotics

If yon are persuaded to try Dr Pierces
Favorite Prescription because it has
cured other women do not allow the
dealer to foist on ou a less meritorious
medicine which he claims to be just as
good There is no motive for such
substitution except the little more profit
made by the dealer on the sale of the
less meritorious preparation

A VALUABLE GIFT

for any young couple is Dr Pierces
Common Sense Medical Adviser con-
taining

¬

100S large pages and over 700
illustrations This book will be sent
free to any address on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only Send
ji oue cent stamps for the work bound
in durable cloth or only 21 cents for the
book in paper -- covers Address Dr
R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

AKTHTJR JONES KNOCKET OUT

Jin lie a fiooil Miosvincr In n Rout AMth
Jack Hnmlltou

HARTFORD Conn Jan 1 There were
two knockouts and a disqualification on
account of fouls as a result of the fights
before the Crescent Athletic Club In the
Coliseum this afternoon Charley White
of New York was the referee Tho prin-
cipal

¬

bout was between Jack Hamilton of
Troy and Arthur Jones of Washington
tho latter not so well known in the ring
as his opponent but evidently a clever
fighter

He blocks well is quick on his feet and
shows good headwork but after the first
round or so bisblows lacked steam and
he became much less aggressive than at
the start He claimed to have Injured his
right hand in a fall in the early part of
the contest Throughout the fight he
seemed to rely on his hard left hand
swings

Hamilton took Jones blows without
flinching kept perfectly cool and rained
In hard knocks on the other mans wind
and In the fifth round placed a stiff right
on the Jaw which sent Jones to the floor
He got up however on the ninth count
but rather groggy and another little
punch put him out The fifth round lack-
ed

¬

fifteen seconds of being up when the
knockout came

THE RACING CALENDAR

IlcHiiltH nt eii Orlennn
NEW ORLEIXS Jan 1 Results of todays

races Track heavy
Flrat race Four four year olds and upward

selling one mile Lhlers McGinn 3 to 1 won
Jack ilartin Miles fi to 1 second Nearest
lticharib 5 to I third Time 1 Z3

Second race Handicap for three year olds and
upward ix furlonjr V J Drboc A Weber
7 to 5 won Senator lleverae Cochran 2 to 1

wcond Ida Ltdlord Mai 3 to 1 third Time
120

Third race Steeplechase hardicap for four
j ear old and upward diort course Molet Par ¬

sons Finnesjn 5 to 2 wen Jack llajes Por ¬

ter even second Don Clarencio Hcrting 15
to 1 third Time 3 33 1 2

Fourth race New dears handicap for threc
jearoUji one mile and seventj jaruV Choice
T OTrien 8 to 1 won Kleetwin T Walsh

0 to 5 second Wrro Dale 8 to 1 third Time
15512

liftli race For four vear olds and upward one
mile Belle of Orleans T Walli 1 to 2 won
Dramburg HinkfMd 5 o 1 second Orion T
Oilnra S to 1 third Time 1 51 1 2

ixth race For and upward
sellirfr six furlongs Ilean Icrmley 13 to 1

won llrishtie It McGinn 12 to 1 second Sa-

line
¬

Cochran 5 to 1 third Tune 120 1 2

CntrttM lit civ Orleans
NHW ORLEANS Jan 1 Entries for tomor ¬

rows races
Mrst race For three year old i felling one

mile Patchwork 03 Irvine-- Major 87 Water
plant 90 Hinsdale 102 Gco gle Gardner Made

line G Zack Phelps 103 Phosphorus aldez
1W Gracious 103 balvaleta 100

Second race For four jear ods and upward
selling one mile lantland 03 Ida Ledum 07
Mr Brookwood 03 barilla 100 CMinr 101
Dick I urlicr 101 Georce Lee 107 George B
Cox 100 Jcaie Jarlwe 107 Handcuff 110

Thin race For four jear olds and upward
selling one and one quarter miles False Leai
Itanquo II Indian 100 Krlgh Night 103 Albert

ale Dan Cupid 10H

Fourth race Ft three year olds and upward
handicap six furlongs lloomcrack 00 General
McveraKe 60 Alpaca 102 Early Ilird 103 Tom
hincsley 107 Sir Christopher 108 td Gartland
II 110

tilth race For three year olds and upward

Application is now invited to subscribe for bhaxes in the

HfflCU BJSlTfil
BHSBGsiy 1 Uil as

O SI fti I f 1 1 P fit
USiiSPUd

CAPITAL STOCK 100000
Share 10 each full paid and non assessable A limited

number of slmrcs at 5 each
This new company proposes to establish Horseless Omni ¬

bus lines and charge 3c per passenger or 9 tickets for 2c
and the first year it is estimated that the profit will be over 12

per cent on the total capital stock
Further information and the route can be gotten at the office

PENN H G Limited

Room 28 Atlantic Building- -

JIONRY 1VASTKD AUD TO LOA

MONKI flO AND LP LOEI ON

FLRMTURI1 lMAIXOS KTC AT Tlin
IOtVUST HATES AD EASY rAV
inN1 IlLSiNnS STRICTLY COV

fiuilntial see me refore isoil
iiouim elsewhere jiartin
RO03I 31 A lRDER IILDG Jal lino

Cash oLoan
OV rURNITCRE PIANOS ETC

vithcut remoral from your possession and in any
amount frm 10 to 500 Our rates are the
cheapest acd you can make your osa tencs
Loans made within three hours from tha time
you apply e loan for th Interest only and
do cot want yoir goods so you treed hare no
fear of losing them Our offices are up on the
filth floor aaray from the street and are so ar
ranjed that we can ensure ttrlcteat privacy Drop
in srd get our rates
iotojiac gijaratee loan co

MSSM P ST SEAR 0TI1 K w
Boom II Atlantic Bjildlne

Taie Elevator to Fifth Floor

A Bank Wont Do
What we do We will lean you MOSET on
your Furniture Pianos Salary etc To Incon ¬

venience No publicity No- deity Ay amount
iron 5 to 1000 In one hour Lowest rates
and eaay terms Our method and oflces guar
antee the strictest privacy

The Increafe In our business In the pat year
and nnliraited capital enable ua to offer better
Inducements than final I companies that do a
email buslnfu and here limited capital Com
parison of rates will convince you Courteous
treatment and your wants supplied without delay
at tha old reliable

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO
002 P ST NW

Private entrance Room 0 In the rear
de2lf Phone 1HS

Need a Little
Extra RSoney

If you do well maVe you a loan
cladly and It wont cost much we
loan money at a very low rate In
fact much lower than anyone else

Call and see us all business la
strictly confidential

Washington Mortgage Loan Co

MtOU
60 F St N W

Do You Need Money We Hare It for You

We want to call your attention o our plan of
loaning moner on Furniture Pianos Orjana or
any household goods We say to you if you need
rrcney thU is the most reliable loan oQce in the
city Tou hare no delay No unnecessary que
tlons to ask you Our terms are the cheapest
our payments the smallst and your own time
to return the money We will lend ycu any
amount from 10 up Private offices Businci
strictly confidential COLLilBU GUARANTEE
CO 613 F it nw ajll tf

When You Want Money
come to u We make loans on Furni- -

ture Ijano and other IIousehoM tffects
at Iowet rates of interest without re- -
raoval from the premies Any amount
from 10 up for long or short time
ho delay or publicity All transactions
confidential

t3Private rooms for ladies

SECURITY LOAV CO
BOOM 1 WARDER BUJLDING

Cor Wh and F fits X W deMfem

your rw5 to 5t
DONT HESITATE GEOBGkD nOKXlXG

lidsliootn 10 Central Cor 9th and Penn Ave

selling seven furlongs Pirate Queen 01 Edu-
cate

¬

03 Floyd Dmc Fluke 104 Wine a 1W
Ilenrj of Franstmar 107 Parker Bruce 110
Horseshoe Tobacco 112

Eicth race lor four year olds and upward
telling sic furlonK Tildee llacic JIaree 93
Ioy jrorn 101 Cray John Key Salaiar Uncle
P II Icll Mell II 103 Veloce crivener 100
Midsummer 107 Tom Collins 103

Aevr Orlenui Selections
Firt race Georyie Gardner Madeline Q

WaU rplant
J ecend race CWin Handcuff Dick Furber
Third race Indian Albert Vale Pan Cupd
Fourth race Alpaca Sir Christopher Tom

KinpJey
Fifth race Horseshoe Tobacco Fluke Henry of

Franstmar
uth race Tom Collins Midsummer Uncle

Kill

Free to the
Ruptured

Dr AV S Itlc- - the Well Known Au ¬

thority heuiN a Trial of IIIk
PniuoiiM Method Free to AH

Dr V S Bice 49 Wct Main Street Adam
X uill send free to anone who is ruptured
or knous of an perron ruptured whether a man
w onjan or child a free trial of hu famous home
cure It is a marvelous method curicg caes

Jlffr til

I ft Vf fxsSS

a JMgg
Mil K lOL niJC

that defied ho p nls tlocto s trusscj electricity
and all else Merc send your name and ad
dress and the fric trial will be ent without any
cost to jou whatcicr It V Vourcx a t

commercht imcler was ruptured ten
jears tried e try trus on the market partly
made up his mind to undergo the danger of
ai operation r hen by the greatest of good luck
he tried the Dr Rice method He is now cured

Mr ourc sajs 1 tried Ir Rices inch d I

and it cured inc I did not lose a day on the j

road Hundreds ot merchants end friends in t

Illinois Uiconsln Minnesota and Iowa know
the wonderful fact that this remarkable method
cured me and I eertalnlj feel thankful enouah
to tell other ruptured people how they ma
profit by im eipenciiee Mr curcj lues in
Cedar Rapids Iowa at Z2Pi First Avenue

Eiery ruptured person o ight to sind at once
and make a trial of this method that cores
without pain danftr operati h cr an hours
loss ol time Begin now and by spring joj
will ner know joa had beej ruptued Write
today sure

i mmiizw
UUiYimgll

COMPANY

rivtsciAr

DINGMAN JENKINS

Stock Brokers
1421 F Street Phone 1770

BRAXCH OFFICE Suite Central National
Back Building Seventh Street and Pennsylvania
Avenue Phone 2202

SMALL MARQIXS
FAST WIHE QCOTATIOSS

MONET AT

4i and 5 Per Cent
Loaned on Heal Estate In DIatrlet ot Columbia

Lowest CommlrvioR

HEISKELL McLERAN
tolS f 1008 r Street

W B HIBBS CO
BACKERS ASD BROKERS

Ifembers Ntw York Stock Exchange

1419 F Street
Correspondents of

LADCM1UKC TIIAI3IA5V A CO
Sew Toik

Money to Loan
At 4A and 5 Per Cent

Oy REAL ESTATE Df D C
KO DELAY BEiOND EXAMUMTIOS OF TITLE

WAIrttll II ACKER
fll tt 704 14th Bt f Tf

BANKS AXD TRUSTS COMPANIES

The Washington
Loan Trust Go

office cor srn avd f sts
PAID UP CAPITsL ONE MILLIOV

- Loans in any amount made on approved
real estate or collateral at reascnabe rates--

Interest paid upon deposits on monthly
balances subject to check

Tliia company acts as ecutor admin-
lstrator trustee agent treasurer registrar
and In all other fiduciary capacities

Boxes for rent in burglar and lire proof
ranlts for safe deposit and storage of yalu- -
able packages

JOnv JOY EDSOS President
JOHN A SYIOPE lice President
LLLI3 SPEAK Second Vice President
ANDREW PARKER Treasurer
BR1CE J MOSES Assistant Treasurer
THOMAS BRADLET Real Estate Offlcer- -

REAL ESTVTE DEPARTMENT
Is prepared to assume the management of your
real estate Careful attention given to all de-

tails
¬

ly2 a faa tf

THE RISGS NATIONAL BANK

OF WASniNGTOX P 0

Capital SSOOOOO
SURPLUS AT UNDIVIDED PROFITS J30OO0O

ESCEAJiGE OX
ESQLAXD IRELAVD FRAXCE and GERMANY

Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IS ALL FOREIGN PARTS

BUiK COLLECTIONS
ORDERS FOR INVESTMENTS

STOCKS AND BONDS ap2S tt

American Security
and Trust Co

I Interest on Deposits I
Yon can open an account srlth th1

cempany check against lt at vill and
receive interest on your rrontblr balances

C J BELL President
del eod i

A WINTE

- -

nniiiiir
n unuioC

IN SUMMER WATERS f
To Jamaica about tiro ireelui X

special trip and all points on r
the Caribbean Sea by the com I
xuofllous steamers of the

ATLAS LINE- - j
Icavlnff Neiv York every
Saturday Send for M

Itmtrated booklet 3 free T

About5 Per Day Defrays A II Expenses t
PIM FQRWOOD KELLOCK I

General Agents f
17 State St NEW YORK J

de23 Suw2

mCil
Gured White

You Sleep
In Fifteen Days

Gran 3olTcnttlls9otTC5StrctnreIke anow ba
neatb tbe mn reduce bnlarfcd riciats asd
strengthens the Seminal Ducts stepping Drains ana
Bmsstons a Fifteen Dajs

Ko drugs to rain tbe stomach beta direct local
and post lire application toifce entire urethral tract

Oran olTent is not a liquid H Is prepared la
ttie form ot Cnjons or Pencils smooth ttjdflexWa
and so narrow as to pass the closest Striettir

Every Man Should Know Himself

Tn tt James Assn Box SJ1 Cincinnati Uhat
Firepared at jtrenl expense an einaim-- grfR f

1 realise pon tbe male LULL I
atk in - I- -- Jsjurni nica vcj mil tiuu tw 111 imala ajjiillcajiL

bT JAMi ASV tt Elm M- -
Cincinnati O

WTjSwi rnW 1 IfeiTfcgJga JB s3 fctt iWsW
ILOE OU Sort Throat Pinplc Copprr Col
crfJ epota Achfi Ol i Screa Ulcers iu Uoutb
1atr ttlliaa riU

COOK REftflEDY CO
ICZl Masonic Tcraple fhlcsjo liL for proof ot
curea Capital JMOOOO We solicit the moat ob
stinate ca W e hire cured the worst casra us
16 to 15 days lbOnas a Cook Free mjU U

Olllco nonm Loir Kent
Some fin t clas office rooms for rent In Hut ch¬

ins IluilUiiiff corner Tenth ami D streets north¬

west hlctator itiart hcit elcctriciQ and vcrr
low rent

v


